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Library Trends 
Forthcoming numbers are as follows: 
January, 1QS5,Cuwmt TIads  in L k r y  Assdclzl-. Ed£&: 
David H. Clift, Executive Secretary, American Library As-
sociation. 
April, 1955, Fknuncbl Problem of Un iw&y  Libpades. Editor: 
Edwin E. Williams, Chief, Acquisition Daparbmnt, Harvard 
College Library. 
July,lSSS, C m n t  Trends in Acquisitions.Editor: Robert Vos-
per, Director of Libraries, University of Kansas, 
October, 1955, Current T r d  in N & d  tibrarim. Editor: 
David C. Meams, Assistant Librarian for American Collec-
tions, The Library of Congress. 
The numbers of LIBRARY TRENDS Wed prior to the present 
one d d t  successively witb college and university libraries, 
special libraries, school lib- public libraries, libraries 
of the United States govmment, cataloging and ClaSsiBca-
tion, sdentifi~management in libraries, &e avahBility of 
library research materials, and personnel administration. 
